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Milk provides nutrients essential for
good health and kids will drink more
when it’s flavored.

2

Flavored milk contains the same nine
essential nutrients as white milk and is
a healthful alternative to soft drinks.

3

Drinking low-fat or fat-free white or
flavored milk helps kids get the 3 daily
servings* of milk recommended by the
Dietary Guidelines for Americans, and
provides three of the five “nutrients
of concern” that children do not get
enough of – calcium, potassium and
magnesium as well as vitamin D.
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Children who drink flavored milk meet
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Low-fat chocolate milk is the most
popular milk choice in schools and kids
drink less milk (and get fewer nutrients)
if it’s taken away.
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1. Milk provides nutrients essential for
good health and kids will drink more
when it’s flavored.

•

•

• Flavored milk drinkers consume more milk
than exclusively white milk drinkers.1 Offering
flavored low-fat or fat-free milk can help increase
milk consumption and boost overall participation
in school meal programs.2
• Two government programs, the National
Institute of Child Health and Human
Development’s Milk Matters3 and the U.S.
Department of Health and Human Services’ Best
Bones Forever,4 recommend low-fat and fat-free
flavored milk as a good option for children.

4. Children who drink flavored milk meet
more of their nutrient needs; do not consume
more added sugar, fat or calories; and are not
heavier than non-milk drinkers.
•

2. Flavored milk contains the same nine essential
nutrients as white milk and is a healthful
alternative to soft drinks.
•

•
•

Low-fat and fat-free flavored milk contains — calcium,
potassium, phosphorous, protein, vitamins A, D and B12,
riboflavin and niacin (niacin equivalents) — and can help
kids meet their calcium recommendations.5
Flavored milk drinkers have lower intakes of soft drinks
compared to those who do not drink flavored milk.1
The American Academy of Pediatrics policy statement
Soft Drinks in Schools encourages schools to offer low-fat
or fat-free white or flavored milk, water or real fruit or
vegetable juice as healthful alternatives to soft drinks.6

3. Drinking low-fat or fat-free white or flavored
milk helps kids get the 3 daily servings of
milk recommended by the Dietary Guidelines
for Americans, and provides three of the five
“nutrients of concern” that children do not get
enough of – calcium, potassium and magnesium as
well as vitamin D.
•

The AAP recommends that children consume three
servings of dairy foods daily and that adolescents consume
four servings a day to meet calcium recommendations.8
Milk drinkers, in general, consume more calcium,
phosphorus, magnesium, potassium and vitamin A than
non-milk drinkers.9

•

•
•

The American Heart Association states that “when sugars
are added to otherwise nutrient-rich foods, such as sugarsweetened dairy products like flavored milk and yogurt
and sugar-sweetened cereals, the quality of children’s and
adolescents’ diets improves, and in the case of flavored
milks, no adverse effects on weight status were found.”10
According to the 2005 Dietary Guidelines for Americans,
adding a small amount of sugar to nutrient-dense
foods such as reduced-fat milk products helps enhance
their palatability and improves nutrient intake without
contributing excessive calories.7
Flavored milk drinkers do not have higher total fat or
calorie intakes than non-milk drinkers.1
Children who drink flavored and white milk don’t have
higher body mass index (BMI) than those who do not
drink milk.9

5. Low-fat chocolate milk is the most popular milk
choice in schools and kids drink less milk (and get
fewer nutrients) if it’s taken away.

The 2005 Dietary Guidelines for Americans acknowledges
milk and dairy foods’ contribution to bone health and
improvement of diet quality.7

•

According to 2005 USDA data, 66% of the milk chosen
by children in schools is flavored; most (60%) of which is
low-fat (1%) or fat-free.11

•

Removing flavored milk from schools has been shown to
result in a 62-63 percent reduction in milk consumption
by kids in kindergarten through 5th grade, a 50 percent
reduction in milk consumption by adolescents in 6th
through 8th grades, and a 37 percent reduction in milk
consumption in adolescents in 9th through 12th grades.12
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* Daily recommendations - 3 cups of low-fat or fat-free milk or equivalent milk products for those 9 years of age and older and 2 cups of low-fat
and fat-free milk or equivalent milk products for children 2-8 years old.
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